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OFFERED FOR SLE
Trwrllfr.

Save One-Hal- f

on a
Typewriter

We make a specialty of slightly
used and rebuilt typewriters. Our

lection of stork for this depart-
ment of our business Is done with
the greatest care. This guarantee!
you an absolutely reliable machine,
one that Is to every practical pur-
pose as good as new. Every ma
chine, before leaving; our store, is
carefully inspected by trained ex-
perts, and fully guaranteed.

A favorite way of buying; one of
these slightly used and rebuilt ma-
chines Is to rent It for a month. We
allow the rent to apply If you wishto buy It.

RENTAL CHARGE $2 TO $3.50
PER MONTH

We carry In stock a large assort-
ment of all the standard makes. Dur-
ing the month we are selling:

Remingtons 20 to $r
Smith Premiers 20 to W)

Olivers JO to 60
Underwoods 45 to 66
L. C. Smiths 60 to 75
Densmores , 16 to SO

Williams Visible SO

Blickensderfers It to 30
Royals ja to 40
Monarch 40 to 60

Look over our stock before placing
your order for a machine. Any one
we sell you will be exactly as rep-
resented and a real, genuine bar-
gain.

B. F. SWANSON CO., INC.
(Established 1904)

417 So. 15th St., Omaha, Neb.'

TYPEWRITERS Any make, all prices,
sold and rented, rent applied; easy terms;
shipped anywhere for examination. Write
for large bargain list and offer. B. F.
Hwanson Co., 411 B. 16th St., Omaha. Neb,

SECOND hand typewriters sold, repaired.
Central Typewriter Exchange, I607 Farnam.

DRUGS at cut
110 orders;

Mlscellaaenas--

prices, freight paid on an
catalogue free. Sherman 4s

McConnell Drug Co., Omaha. Neb.

THREW typewriters, three desks,
chairs.

One roll-to- p desk.
Six tables.
One mimeograph.
One printing press, etc
Suitable for any office.
One motor, power.
First-clas- s condition.
Address C 376, lie:

three

ALBERT CAHN, 1322 Farnam St., four
second-han- d showcases for sale, cheap.

FOR SALE Oood gas stove, 1909 model,
power Merkle motorcycle. 3006

Hawthorne Ave., Tel. Harney 15&7.

ONE White machine, drop head, new,
cost (40 Will sell for 128 cash. Tel. Red
3315. or call 1913 St. Mary's Ave.

Scholarship
If you Intend taking a opurea la business

college, see us about a scholarship. We
will sell you one at a saving to you. Ad-
dress O 86, care Bee.

WE HAVE on hand a number of Ink
barrels which wo will sell at 60c each. The
are fine for rain water or ashes. Call at
pressroom Bee Publishing Co.

FOR SALE New and blllard
and pool tables. We lead the world In
cheap bar fixtures, easy payments. Brunswic-
k-Balks Collender. 407 S. 10th St

FOR SALE ('.rapes, 20o a basket. 17th
and Harrison, South Omaha.

Hot-En-T- Twins are a Hot sensation.
HUEATINO at $18 per M. Q. C. Dim-mac- k

& Sons. South Omaha.
BUY from tha factory. Burkley Envelopes

ELECTRIC PIANOS and BANJOS, 1150.
Continental Novelty Co., Omaha, Neb.

COAL. Wood, Feed. 1316 N. 24th. Web. 46.

Second Hand Boilers
We will sail two boilers that hava been In

use at the Bee building. Tney are each
return tubular boilers,

diameter by 18 feet long. They have
It C. 1. tubes, t Inches bylS feet. Work-
ing pressure 166 pounds per square Inoh.
Heat surface 13.009 square feet Orate area
32i square feeb

We are very anxious to dispose of these
boilers Immediately and will sell at a bar-
gain, If taken at onee.

THE BEE BUILDING COMPANJ.
17th and Farnam di.. Omaha. Neb.

GRAPES for sale at 4920 Hamilton
Phone Har. 1921.

St.

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER for sale
nearly new. I would not take 61.000 for It
If I were not going out of business. Ad-
dress E-1- Bee.

I
FOR SALE Time lock. In excellent con-

dition; also store counters. Apply T. P.
Redmond, ltrandels Stores.

less.
to com. and

found. cellar
as well as barn

the neighbors questioned, but no avail,
and Mrs. Clasen grieved give
her hsd

away the' strange

OFFERED FOR SALE

Miscellaneous
OOOD second-han- d furnace for sale

cheap. 'Phone Harney 11K

ontlnaed.

STERLING Gun Psnee with hotwster
nrk. Call 1301 80. 32d St. Fhone Harney
176.

FOR HA I,E One CretoT's steam peanut
and popcorn waron. In good condition; rout

1.iuu, win sell for $1,200 cash. V
ton, Lincoln, Neb.

FOR PALE a bargain, t show cases
ind stand. The Fair Store. 1121 Famam.

OSTEOPATHY
JOHNSON", INS., 411 N. T. L. Tel. D. 164

Dr. Katheryn Nlckolas. 508 N. Y. L.

PATENTS
D. O. BARN ELL, Paxton Eta. Tel Med 7UT.

HUFFMAN. SI Vevllle PM-- ,. Book fre.

PERSONAL

PRIVATE home during confinement;
babies adopted. The Oood (Samaritan Sani-
tarium. 740 1st Ave., Council Hluffs, la.

cnitN Jellv will cure corns. 25c. Haines
(Drug Co., 1610 Farnam St.

XTAflVVrrif1 treatment. Urns. 8mlMAULllV l2J 8 16th St.. third oor.

A HOME for women during confinement.
We find homes for babies where mothers
cannot for them. Babies boarded
For terms, address Mrs. Martha A. Lee, 40.

banrroft St., Omaha. Neb. Phone Doug-
las 1821.

Hot-En-T- Twins are a Hot sensation.
THIS government put 110,000 In I doctors'

hands In U77 to find a cure for diseases
and I have found It. Prof. Johnson, 14th
and p Hts., Mouth Omaha,

MRS. AMES of Washington, D. C, mani
curing and massage. 1714 Capitol Ave.

I break a bilious attack; not let
It run to see If It will be typhoid fever;
no run down theory. Prof. Johnson, 14th
and P Sis.. South Omaha.

, USED
SEWING

MACHINES
But they are condition to give you

satisfactory service; are guaranteed and
complete with attachments.
1 Wheeler Wilson. drop

head $22.00

1 Davis, drop head 18.00

1 Davis, drop head 12.00

1 New Home, drop head 14.00
1 Reliable, drop head 9.00
1 Standard, drop head, sample machine 23.00
1 White, drop head, sample machine.. 24.00

1 New Goodrich, drop head 15.00

Any box top machine the bouse.... 6.00

These are guaranteed to do good work;
are bargains. We rent and repair and sell
parts for makes of machines.

Nebraska Cycle Co.
Cor. 16th and Harney Sts.

MRS. RITTEN HOUSE, graduate of the
Weltmer institute of Nevada, Mo., treats
rheumatism, constipation, paralysis, lum-
bago and all chronic diseases; electrlo mas
sage and baths. Room 308. 4th floor Bos
ton Store Bldg.; elevator entranoe 120 8.
16th St., iitalrway on Douglas St.

THE SALVATION ARM IT solicits oastoff
clothing; In faot, anything you do not need
We collect, repair and sell at 134 N. 11th
St., cost of collection to the worthy
poor. Call phone Douglas 4136 and wagon
will eau.

DR. EGGERS. private confinement home.
1MB Martha St. Tel. Douglas Bias.

OMAHA Stammerers' Ins., Ramge Bldg,

safes, new, d. 1818 Farnam.
MAGNETIC Treatments, Emmerlln

Brott, 2319 S. Uth St. Doug. 61M.

Private confinement home. Mr. Dr. King,
13?4 N. 24th. Tel., Web. 2669, ind.

LADIES
dress cutting

wishing
311 No. 26th St.

to obtain the
system. Learn cutting

Phone. Douglas (012.

Hot-En-T- ot Twins are coming.

ANYONE knowing the present where-
abouts of James C. Ballard, who resided
in Douglas county 1867, or any of his
relatives, will please communicate with
H 329, care Omaha Bee, Omaha, Neb.

pnonograph ror
NEBRASKA CYCLE

1th.

latest

WE WILL call for, clean and adjust
your 11.60.

CO..
Phones Doug. 1663.

Cor. 16th and Harnev.

Call

STRICTLY private home during confine
ments; excellent care; babies adopted
trained nurse. 2518 Davenport St.

WHERE do you have your PRESCRIP-
TIONS FILLED? Auk your DOCTOR if he
has confidence in SCHAFKR'S. HE knows
he can depend on our goods, and we wan
you to take advantage of our PRICES and
SERVICE.

We CALL FOR and DELIVER prescrip
tions wunoui extra cnarge. that sj FAIR.

First Prize Story
Harry Flrmey, 2210 South Twenty-nint- h gan rubbing his pink nose against Ned

grade! Aged 13 years. Mrs. E. Parke, dlrty eheek- - Th tw became friend at
teacher. once. When Ned (who was onlv 1 rair

"b " he said. "Good- -LIBERAL reward for Information lead- -
Ing to recovery of lare black and white bye, pussy; come to see me again.' And,
cat which disappeared from Dodge St., ure enough, when Ned crept his tinyJuly 29th. between 6 and 6:30 p. m. Phone . . . ,
Douglas , Del lnat nl"1 Tony waa there waiting

him, and so It continued several days.
Or., afternoon Ned was tired and sat downTony waa a large black and whit. cat.

lth hl" to resL HlsHe was born out In stable, but when P" ' upon

he was quite a wee kitten Harold took him Bbove want ,d Bnd once thought
' Into th. warm kitchen. As he grew of nls new friend. He sat in deep thought

tronger and bigger he would follow his ior moment and finally jumped to hts
little master about th. yard and garden. ,eet anl -- lJ. "I bates to part with
He became a great pet and he and Harold but I don't think It Is sackly honest fer
close friends. One day his little companion me to keep him." The next morning early
was taken very sick and In Just a few found Ned with Tony tucked snugly under
Bours the parents realized they must give bis arm standing In the kitchen door of
him up. Tony seemed to know that some- - a pretty cottage on Dodge street. It was
thing waa wrong, and would go all ovwr opened by Mrs. Clasen herself. She was
the house crying meow, and would finally glad to see her pet again and offered the
Jump up on the little white bed and ther. ragged urchin a shining silver dollar,
he seemed contented. For many weeks which he refused, saying, "I don't charge
after Harold died Tony seemed to miss you nothln'. but I hates to give him
him nior. and more and grew very rest- - he ;1ieDB the Uev wUn me n

One morning Mrs. ciasen canea wh. mllU)n(d further h. !....., .....
Tony for his toast milk, but
no Tony was to be The and
attlo was searched the and

to
was to up

pet. Tony crept out the back door
and wandered In dark,

At

Bldg.

care

CAN do

In

In

all

for
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In

In

for

the

him.

ln

he was an orphan and had to shift for
himself, and her heart went out to the
motherless lad. She led him into the
cosy kitchen and gave him a warm break-
fast, and poor, hungry Ned did Justice
to the dainty meal, you may be sure. Mrs.

treets and alleys not knowing whither he Clasen consulted her huxband and they
went At last tired and worn out h. soled offered him a place In their hearts and
a large box and decided to creep ln and home as a memorial to their son, whom
dose till morning. He discovered, however, they had Just lost. Honest, sensible Ned
he was not alone. It being so cold Tony accepted their kind offer. In the after-ooul- d

not resist the temptation and. steal- - noons, after school hours, he was still al-J-

In. lay close beside his companion and lowed to sell The Bee. Through this want
began to purr contentedly. The next morn- - ad he had found loving friends and a good
Ing Ned Barker opened his big. sleepy home. He and Tony became boon corn-eye- s;

Tony Jumped up tn his lap and be-- panlona.

THIS STORY WAS CONSIDERED THE BEST
OF THOSE RECEIVED LAST WEEK

THE OMATIA SUNDAY BEE: SEPTEMBER 5.

PERSONAL
(Continued.)

DAN DHL FK: Why suffer It 7 me
send you today a bottle of "Armand'a
Dandruff Cure'' small else 36c. large else
$1.00, pustpakl, securely sent. It prevents
dsndruff. falling hair, Itching scalp. Abso-
lutely pure and wonderful tonlo. Armand
Senegas. 735 Sixth Ave., New York. Agents
wanted.

WANTED Old ladv: nermanent home.
M. Clin- - Mrs. J. W I'lymale, Cedar Orove Farm,

New Helena, Neb.

WOULD like to share nsrt of furniture
car to Las Angeles. Address X 616, care
lire.

IPI.-T- J frt Trri 11 1 in .

permanently removed by electricity; con-
sultation free and confidential; all work

uKiHiiiera. Miss Aiiender, b4 uee mag.- -

ENLARGE YOUR BUST. LADIES! No
matter how young or old you are. we en
large It 4 to 10 inches; no appliances; no
poison; absolutely safe; 11.000 If we can't;
nome treatment. Sealed particulars; 2o
stsmps. CONWAY SPECIFIC CO., 17SA
Tremont Street, Boston, Mass. We guar-
antee It.

A REFINED ladv of means wishes the
acquaintance of an elderly, refined gentle
man of means. K 416. care The Omaha Bee.

PRINTING
PHONE IND. Ala for good printing

Lyngstadt Printing Co., 16tb & Capitol Ave.

HOLLAND Printing Co.. 110 8. 17th St
WATERS Printing Co.. 622 8. Uth 8t
HYATT LONGACRE. PRINTERS,

1701 Leavenworth St. Tel. Doug. 2647.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
1100 to tin.000 made promptly. F. D. Wead.

Wsad hif. Uth and Farnam.
ttoo to 15.000 on homes In Omaha. O'Keefa

Real Estate Co., 1MU N. Y. Life. Doug, or

MONET TO LOAN Payne Invesment Co.

FIVE PER CENT MONEY
to loan on

Omnha Business Property.
THOMAS BKENNAN.

Room 1. New York Lite Bldg.

GARVIN BROS.. 318 N. Y. Life. 1609 to
f200.oo0 on improved property. No delay.

WANTED City loans and warrants. W.
Farnam Smith & Co., 1320 Farnam nw

WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.

PAYNE, BOSTWICK A CO.. N. Y. Lit
Private money, 1500 to 66.000; low rate.

SECOND MORTGAGE loans negotiated.
Apply Rooms 417-1- 8 First Nat'l bank Bldg.
Bell 'Phone. Douglas 2318.

LOWEST RATES Bemls. Branded Bldg.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

We Have Buyers for 6 and 7- -
room modern houses at right prices. Pay
$W0 cash, balance 325 per month.

NOWATA IiANll AND LOT CO.,
Suite 624 N. Y. Life Bldg.

Phone Red 1999. OMAHA, NEB.

WANTED TO BORROW

WANTED a loan on residence property;
good security. Address C 391, Bee office.

WANTED A loan of private party; $2,000

at 6 per cent Interest on good paying busi-
ness; money guaranteed. Address B 390,

Bee.

FIRST Real Estate Mortgages for sale,
$100 and up, 6 and 7 per cent semi-annu- al

Interest. W hy accept a per cent at oanxs;
REAL ESTATE TITLE-TRUS- T CO.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED Several carloads of fresh milk
cows or springers. Dealers In state, let us
hear from you. Alamlto Sanitary Dairy
Co., 1813 Farnam

price part for furniture.
stoves, clothing. W. Rosenblatt. Tel. D. 640L

GROSS' Loan Office, buy and sell old
clothers. 601 N. 16th. B 236L

WANTED To buy from the grower.
Concord grapes, In eight pound baskets.
Name price in first letter.

HERRICK A JACKSON CO.,
Ipswich, S. D.

WE HAVE several people who desire to
purchase first-cla- ss rooming and boarding
houses; must ho money makers.

K. M. WRAY & BROS., 610 Bee Bldg.

BEST price paid for second-han- furni-
ture, carpets, clothes and shoes. Tel. Doug.

13971.

BALTIMORE store pays best
price furniture, clothes, etc. D. 4266.

2DHAND shoes and colthea. D. 2786.

HIGHEST prices for furniture, etc. Bell's
Furniture Store. 1406 Dodge, Red 8631.

WANTED TO BUY BICYCLE.
Cheap for cash. John Conners, care Bee.

At police station after 7 p. m.

WANTED To buy, business In Omaha or
eastern Nebraska, requiring 33,000 cash;
nrust be Al proposition. Address Y 616,
care Bee.

WtS HAVE several people who desire to
purchase first-clas- s rooming and boarding
houses; must be money makers.

E. M. WRAY & BROS., 610 Bee Bldg.

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED Furnished room; references
exchanged. Address, D 409, Bee.

TWENTY clients waiting for houses.
LATHROP & TOBIN,

D. 2066. 415 Bee Bldg

WANTED SITUATIONS
WANTED By young man, place to work

for board while attending Boyles college.
Both phones.

JAP COOK wants situation; hotel,
restaurant and railroad eating experience;
references; will furnish whole kitchen
crew. Joe Nishi. 106 S. 13th St., Omaha.

A COMMERCIAL traveler (60 years old)
who finishes his work on road each year
in September Is looking tor position to first
or year. salary not so much an object.
Highest references. Address, M S33, liee.

WANT place to work by Corean and go
to sohool for board and room and small
wages; oook, general housework, or yard
man. Address f. u. Box 1M, south Omaha.

CARPENTER, single man, wants steady
employment by week or month. Can give
references. Address. L. F, Paulsen, 9QJ

Ave. A. Council Bluffs.

STENOGRAPHER, young lady; eight
years' experience; desires position. Miss H ,
161b uotnrop at. rnone weuster zji.'

ALL KINDS or typewriting done at
home evenings. Underwood machine. Har
ney 4758.

YOUNG MAN. highly recommended, de
sires employment in shipping department,
wholesale House, anywnere. Box 261,
Avenue A, New York.

YOUNG man dVsirea position for even-
ings; experienced stenographer and book-
keeper. Walter Scbroeder, IS 12 Chicago
St.

A COMMERCIAL traveler (SO years old)
who finishes his work on rosd each year
In Sept. Is looking for position to first of
year. Salary not so much an object.
Highest references. Address M 33, Bee.

RELIABLE, sober. German wants nigut
watchman work. Tel. Harney 3877.

WANTED Board and room, private fam-1- 1
v. close In, reasonable. Address O. 402

Be..

FOR ALL THE NEWS THE

OMAHA BEE
BEST IN THE WE3T

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
To the Stockholder of the Omaha Southern

Railway Company;
You are hereby notified that by resolu

tions of the loard or Directors ot Omaha
Southern Hallway Company, duly adopted
at a meeting of said board on the lith day
of Auuu.ot. 1. a special meeting of thi
stockholders of Omaha Southern Hallway
Company has been called to be held at Tie
general orrices ana principal Dusiness oi- -

flce of s.ilu company, at me omre or c. c.
Wanai. at the southeast corner ot Fifteenth
street and Karnam street, in the city of
Omaha. Nebrasks. on tne z.'d day or Octo
ber, l'., at 9 o'clock In the forenoon, for
the following purposes:

(1.) To consider the sale, conveyance
and transfer by this Company of the whole
and every part of Its line of railroad and
branches, constructed or to be constructed,
together with sll the real estate and other
assets and property, real, personal or
mixed, rights, privileges, franchises, powers
and Immunities of thla company, and all
Interests therein, to The Missouri Paclflo
Railway Company, a consolidated corpora
tion of the States of Missouri, Kansas and
Nebraska, formed unuer a certain Con
tract and Articles ot Consolidation dated
the 29th day of May, and to deter
mine whether such sale, conveyance and
transfer, and the terms thereof, shall be
consented to, ratified, assented to, approved
and adopted; ana

(2.) If It shall be determined by the
stockholders that such sale, conveyance
and transfer be consented to, ratified, as-
sented to. spproved and adopted, then to
authorize and direct the proper officers of
this company from time to time to execute
and deliver a:iy ana ail deeds and other
instrunn nts 01 wnaiever nature, and to
take all further or other action, neoesparv
or proper to carry such sale, conveyance
ana transier runy into euect; ana

(3.) To ratify and confirm all action
taken and authorised by the Board nf Di
rectors ot this company, and to take any
other action in tne premises, ana to trans-
act any other business that may properly
come Deiore tne meeting.

For the purpose or this meeting the
stock transier dooks 01 this Company will
be closed at the close of business on the
12th day ot ootoDer, iwj, ana remain closed
until the opening of business on the 26th
day or October, iwv.

uatea August 11, iss.
8. B. SCHUYLER.

President of Omaha Southern Railway
company.

F. W. IRLAND.
Secretary of Omaha Southern Railway

company. AlSdZlt

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
To the Stockholders of the Nebraska South- -

ern Railway Company:
You are hereby notified that by resolu-

tion of the Board of Directors of The Ne-
braska Southern Railway Company, duly
adopted at a meeting ot said board on the
17th day of August. 1909, a special meeting
of the stockholders of The Nebraska South-
ern Railway Company has been called to
be held at the general offices and principal
business office of said company at the of
fice of C. E. wagar, at the southeast cor-
ner of Fifteenth street and Farnam street.
In the city of Omaha, Nebraska, on the 23d
day of October, 1909, at 9 o'clock In the
torenoon, for the following purposes:

(1). To consider tne sale, conveyance
and transfer by this Company of tne whole
and every purt of its line of railroad and
branches, constructed prto be constructed,
together with all the rear estate and other
aseis ana property, real, personal or
mixed, rights, privileges, franchises, powers
and immunities of this Company, and all
Interests therein, to Ihe Missou.'l PacificRailway Company, a consolidated corpora-
tion of the States of Missouri, Kansas and
Nebraska, formed under a certain contract
and Articles of Consolidation dated the 29th
day of May, l:s; end to determine whether
such sale, conveyance and transfer, and
the terms thereof, shall be consented to,
ratified, assented to, approved and adopted;
and

(2.) If It shall be determined by the
stockholders that such sale, conveyance
and transfer be consented to. ratified, as-
sented to, approved and adopted, then to
authorise and direct the proper officers of
this company from time to time to execute
and deliver any and all deeds and other in-
struments of whatever nature, and to take
all further or other action, necessary or
proper to carry such sale, conveyance and
transfer fully Into effect; and

(3.) To ratify and confirm all action
taken and authorized by the Board of Di-
rectors of this company, and to take any
other action In the premises, and to trans
act any other business that may properly
come before the meeting.

For the purpose or this meeting the stock
transfer books of this Company will ba
closed at the close of business on the 12th
day Of October, 1909, and remain closed
until the opening of business on the 25th
day of October, 1909.

Dated AUgUSt II, 19UW.

President of The Nebraska Southern Rail
way company.

F. W. IRLAND.
Secretary of The Nebraska Southern Rail

way company. A19d21t

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
To the Stockholders of Omaha Belt Rail

way Company:
You are hereby notified that by resolu

tions of the Board of Directors of the
Omaha Belt Railway Company, duly
adopted at a meeting of said Board on the
17th day of August, 1909, a special meeting
of the stockholders of Omaha Belt Railway
Company has been called to be held at the
general offices and prlnolpal business office
of said company, at the office of C. E.
Wagar, at the southesst corner of Uth
street and Farnam street, ln the city of
Omaha, Nebraska, on the 33rd day of Octo
ber, 1909, at nine o'clock In the forenoon,
for the following purposes:

(1) To consider the sale, conveyance and
transfer by this Company of the whole and
every part of Its line of railroad and
branches, constructed or to be constructed.
together with all the real estate and other
assets and property, real, personal or
mixed, rights, privileges. franchises,
powers and Immunities of this Company,
and all Interests therein, to The Missouri
Pacific Railway Company, a consolidated
corporation of the states of Missouri, Kan
sas and Nebraska, formed under a certain
Contract and Articles of Consolidation
dated the 29th day of May. 1909; and to
determine whether such sale, conveyance
and transfer, and the terms thereof, shall
be consented to, ratified, assented to. ap
proved and adopted; and,

(I) If It shall be determined by the
stockholders that such sale, conveyance
and transfer be corsented to, ratified, ab-
sented to, approved and adopted, then to
authorise and direct the proper officers ot
this Compnay from time to time to ex-
ecute and deliver any and all deeds and
other Instruments of whatever nature, and
to take all further oi other action, neces-
sary or proper to carry such sale, convey-
ance and transfer fully Into effect; and,

(3) To ratify ard confn ull action
taken and authorized by the oanl ot Di-
rectors of this Company, and ic ke any
other action ln the premises, ind to
transact any other business that nu..' prop-
erly come before the meeting.

For the purpose of this meeting the vfktransfer books of this Company will e
closed at the close of business on the
day of October, 1909, and remain closet,
until the opening of business on the 20th
day of October, 1909.

Dated August 17th, 1909.

C. S. CLARKE,
President of Omaha Belt Railway Com-

pany. F. W. IRLAND.
Secretary of Omaha Belt Railway Com-

pany. AuglS D27t

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

FORT LOGAN. COLO.. SEPTEMBER 1ST
1909. Sealed proposals ln triplicate will

be received until 9 a. m., October 1st, 19U9,

and then publicly opened for the conut ruc
tion of an Isolation hospital here. Blank
forms for bidders, plans and speclflcatloi
may be had on application. United States
reserves right to accept or reject any or
all proposals or any part thereof. En
velopes containing proposals should be
marked "Proposals for construction of
Isolation hoxpltal" and addressed to the
Constructing Quartermaster.

FORT LOGAN. COLORADO, 6EPTEM-be- r
1. 1909. Sealed proposals In triplicate

will be received until 9 a. m., October lxt
1S09. and then publicly opened for the con-
struction of a third story on the kitchen
addition to the Post Hospital here. Blank
forms for bidders, plans and specifications
may be had on application. United Stales
reserves right to accept or reject any or
all proposals or any part thereof. En-
velopes containing proposals should be
marked "Proposals for Third Story Addi-
tion to Iloxpltal" and addressed to the
Constructing Quartermaster.

D. C. SCOTT. D.V.S.
(Su ts Dr. H. L. Barnard ottL)

ftATl irTSnJSAUajL
OfflM and eartaal, M10 Mason

uee.
Calls Promptly Answered at All Hours.

Tne Offlc maxnery w. p-- .k, II, k
Ns4 avai

Union Pacific

day.

City

The Spirit of Nebraska

Colorado Express
Atlanta

Limited

City Limited

Many writers have exhausted
themselves in discussing the spirit
of Nebraska. The hopefulness, the
courage, the enthusiasm of the Ne-

braska citizens cannot be avoided.
pride is boundless, his faith is

far reaching. His belief in the men,
his admiration for the women, and
his confidence in the institutions .of
his locality, makes him eloquent as
he espouses them. It is a fine spirit
and the right one. It will carry a
man far, and it will carry a com-

munity farther if its men all join
in it.

It is sufficient to state here that a
tidal wave of progressiveness has
struck the county seats and small
cities of Nebraska. Opportunity
knocked at their door, and they has-

tened to undo the latch. If the city
and country towns are to hold their
own, in the present strenuous strug-
gle for existence and advancement,
they must adapt measures to re-

move every possible cause of fric-

tion in their machinery of trade.
Publicity is the key to the twenti-

eth century business success. lie
who has a business must it be-

fore the world, or the world will
pass him by. The general laws of
publicity, which apply to. ordinary
business institutions apply with ad-

ditional force to municipalities, to
communities and cities. To suttle
up a country you must attract emi-

gration by exploiting its resources.
To build up a town or city you must
advertise to the world its industrial
and commercial possibilities.

For this purpose there sprung
up in nearly every town and villiage
in Nebraska some kind of public or-

ganization, working for the indus-
trial development of the community.
All these have one aim in view the
betterment of the town and the
6mall city, that it may be a more
pleasant place in which to live and
therefore more prosperous. These
associations are found in nearly
everpr live community. To these
bodies are intrusted the unsched-
uled and undefinable possessions of
the public It is for them to mar-
shal and exploit the resources of
their particular territory by adver-
tising them as they would goods in
their own personal business.

The woking capital, or more'
strictly speaking, the stock in trade
of any municipality is the unoccu-
pied territory. The industrial, raw
material, and the business oppor-
tunities within its particular sphere
of influence. Every home town is a
center of industry, the throbbing,
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dominating heart of its 6iirronding
community.

It is quite plain that the time has
arrived for a stirring up of the com-
munity conscience to a realization
of the duty the individual owtM to
his town. Every good citizen owes
allegiance first to his family; second
to the community in which he lives;
and third, to the nation. Selfish-
ness, when home is an. object, is al-

most a virtue. What is needed aro
more and more who will appreciate
their obligation to organized com-

munities. The country towns and
small cities in Nebraska that from
whatever cause fail to take advunU
age of every trade wind that blows
to retain its legitimate local busi-
ness, will lose out inthe race. But
the town that organizes its forces
and makes an intelligent and sys-

tematic fight for its own will win
out and prosper and wax strong.

The average Nebraska country;
town is up-to-da- te on everything ex
cept the highways that lead to it.

The common highways bear the
same relation to the country town
that the railroads bear to the great
commercial center. They gath-
erers of business. The introduction
of the telephone, the rural free de-

livery, the trolley line and the auto-
mobile, instead of decreasing, has
enlarged the trade territory of the
country town. The Nebraska peo-
ple are noted for their habit of get-

ting together and talking things
over. This custom of interchanging
ideas among various classes of
workers, as the farmer, the manu-
facturer, the artisan, the merchant,
the banker and the professional
man, is most strongly established
in these prairie counties where civ-

ilization has made the greatest
strides. It has come to be natural
for him to accomplish by

what he cannot alone. The
man who has pride in his home town
and who, if it does not meet his
ideas, works and strives to arouse
enthusiasm in others make it
such, the best citizen. Just we
are considered a nation practically,
sufficient unto ourselves, so the cit-

izens of Nebraska are loyal to home
institutions.

It is for these reasons that "The
Story of Nebraska" is being told in
The Omaha Sunday Bee. The inves-
tigations are being made with care,
and the stories of the counties are
told conservatively. They are ac-

complishing great good for

Next Sunday Cass County
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MINOR PROPHET DEFIES FOES

Dowle'a S accessor Resents the
of Paying- - Bills and does

to Jail.

Ids

Hurling words of defiance and assuring
several of his faithful followers that he was
suffering Imprisonment to sustain the eter-
nal principals of right and Justice, Wilbur
Glenn Vollva bade bis friends good night
and retired to bla first night ln Jail ln
Woodstock, Henry county, Illinois, last
Tuesday, following bis arrest (or failure
to pay a judgment of 110.000.

The spiritual successor of John Alexander
Dowle and the head of the recently de-

posed political organisation of Zlon City
wag taaea to the Jail In the afternoon.

Besides the sheriff's officers who arrested
Vollva, ho was accompanied by Captain
A. A. Walker of Zlon City, his personal
bodyguard and attendant, and several of
his closest friends. ' .

He brought along a full supply of sta-
tionery and papers and asserted that his
editorial work for the Zlon Herald and
Leaves of Healing would be continued be-

hind thfjbars of the Jail.
The leader of the Dowletes must serve

six months ln Jail because he refuses to
pay a Judgment of $10,000 awarded to
Phillip Motherlll, formerly a resident of
Zion City. Motherlll, of the now trluph-a- nt

faction ln Zlon City, alleged that Voll-
va had libeled him ln his newspaper.

Vollva retained three attorneys yesterday
and It was reported last night that he In-

tended to make an effort to regain bis
liberty through habeas copus proceedings
today. His counsel, A. K. Stearns, D. T.
Smiley, and George W. Field, last evening
refused to discuss the matter. They held
long conferences, with the religious leader.

"I am ln Jail where I shall remain,"
Vollva said. "I am standing out for a
principle and I will never pay the $10,000

judgment. After my prosecution for al-
leged libel the Jury returned a verdict
for $20,000. The trial judge cut the find-
ings in two. The excessive verdict shows
conclusively that the Jurors were ruled
by passion and prejudice.

"After an execution was Issued and a
verbal demand made on me for the $10,000

and costs ot the suit I filed a personal
property schedule showing I was not able to
pay the money. Then a capias was Issued
and I was arretted today. I will continue to
run the two Zlon City papers and write
editorials from the Jail. I have no fear
of iron bars when I know that I am
standing for a principle."

In the personal schedule which Vollva
filed he enumerated his property as one
writing desk, a set of religious books,
his wearing apparel, and 13 cents ln cash.

Vollva's followers are making; prepara-
tions to see that their leader wants for
no comfort while ln Jail. He Is to hava
Captain Walker as his personal attend-
ant throughout his period of Incarcera-
tion. He will have artloles of furniture
which he desires placed ln bis oellroora
and his meals, unless the jail far proves
acceptable, will be brought to him front
Woodstock's best hotel. Chicago Tribune.

Dyspeptic Philosophy.
Any girl can hear compliments If she

cultivates the habit of talking to herself.
Many a man has sustained a compound

fracture of the reputation by falling off
the water wagon.

Many a man attributes his business suc-
cess to the fact that his wife needs themoney.

A train of thought won't do you much
good unless you gel up enough Sleatn to,carry It through, - 'm--m


